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New Ressearch from EBRI:

Health Accounts
A
s Continu
ue to Groow in Nu
umbers, A
Assets
WASHIN
NGTON—A
Account-baseed health plaans continuedd to grow inn 2011, increeasing to $122.4
billion in
n assets amon
ng 8.4 millio
on accounts, according too the latest ssurvey by the nonpartisaan
Employeee Benefit Reesearch Instiitute (EBRI) and Mathew
w Greenwaldd & Associaates (MGA).
That’s up
p more than 55 percent in
n the numbeer of accountts and almosst 70 percentt in assets sinnce
2010.
This grow
wth comes after
a
a levelin
ng-off of acccount balancces during thhe recession years of 20008
and 2009
9, and a sligh
ht decline in 2010. The average
a
healtth account bbalance was $1,490 in 20011,
up 9 perccent from 20
010.
These an
nd other findiings are baseed on the ressults of the 22011 EBRI/M
MGA Consuumer
Engagem
ment in Healtth Care Surv
vey, publisheed in the Jannuary 2012 E
EBRI Issue B
Brief, “Healthh
Savings Accounts
A
an
nd Health Reeimbursemen
nt Arrangem
ments: Assetss, Account B
Balances, andd
Rollovers, 2006–2011,” online att www.ebri.o
org
Employeers first starteed offering account-base
a
ed health plaans in 2001, when a handdful of
employerrs began to offer
o
health reimburseme
r
ent arrangem
ments (HRAss), employerr-funded heaalth
plans thaat reimburse workers for qualified medical expennses. In 20044, employerss were able tto
start offeering health plans
p
with heealth savings accounts (H
HSAs), tax-exempt trustts or custodiial
accounts that individ
duals can usee to pay for health
h
care e xpenses. Thhe theory behhind these
accounts is that by giiving individ
duals more control
c
over funds allocaated for healtth care serviices,
they will spend the money
m
more responsibly,, especially oonce they beecome more educated abbout
the actuaal price of heealth servicess.
The EBR
RI report notees that by 20
010, 16 percent of emplooyers with 100–499 workkers and 23
percent of
o those with
h 500 or morre workers offfered eitherr an HRA or HSA-eligibble plan. As a
result, these plans covered about 21 million people
p
in 20 11, represennting about 112 percent off the
y insured marrket.
privately
“As the number
n
of peeople with account-based plans grow
ws, total asseets in these pplans can be
expected
d to grow as well,”
w
said Paul
P Fronstin
n, director off EBRI’s Heealth Researcch and Educcation
Program and author of
o the reportt.
Other fin
ndings in the EBRI/MGA
A survey on health accouunts:
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Rollovers increase: After declining to $1,029 in 2010, the average amount being rolled
over from one year to the next increased to $1,208 in 2011. Total assets being rolled over
increased as well: $6.7 billion was rolled over in 2011, up from $3.7 billion in 2010.
Differences in rollover amounts: Men rolled over more money than women, and older
individuals had higher rollover amounts than younger individuals. Rollover amounts increased
with household income and education, and individuals with single coverage rolled over a slightly
higher amount than those with family coverage.
Healthy behavior does not mean higher account balances: Individuals who smoke have
more money in their accounts than those who do not smoke. In contrast, obese individuals have
less money in their accounts than the nonobese. There is very little difference in account
balances by level of exercise. Very small differences were found in account balances and
rollover amounts between individuals who used cost or quality information, compared with those
who did not use such information. However, next to no relationship was found between either
account balance or rollover amounts and various cost-conscious behaviors. When a difference
was found, those exhibiting the cost-conscious behavior were found to have lower account
balances and rollover amounts.
The Employee Benefit Research Institute is a private, nonprofit research institute based in
Washington, DC, that focuses on health, savings, retirement, and economic security issues. EBRI
does not lobby and does not take policy positions.
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